Common polymorphisms in ITGA2, PON1 and THBS2 are associated with coronary atherosclerosis in a candidate gene association study of the Chinese Han population.
Coronary atherosclerosis is a complex and progressive condition that involves many biological pathways, including the oxidative stress and inflammatory response pathways. To investigate the association between common genetic variation within these two pathways and coronary atherosclerosis, we performed a comprehensive two-stage candidate gene association study in a Chinese Han population. In stage I, 936 tag single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) within 116 candidate genes were genotyped in 293 coronary atherosclerosis cases and 293 age- and gender-matched healthy controls. In stage II, 51 SNPs from stage I were selected and further genotyped in an additional 1030 cases and 764 controls. In allele- and genotype-based association tests of stage II and a meta-analysis across the two stages, we identified three SNPs within three genes significantly associated with the disease, namely rs3212556 in ITGA2 (P(CMH)=9.20 x 10(-5)), rs854563 in PON1 (P(CMH)=1.92 x 10(-4)) and rs9283851 in THBS2 (P(CMH)=3.00 x 10(-3)). Haplotype analysis provided further supporting evidence for the association of rs3212556 (P(global)<10(-4)) and rs854563 (P(global)<10(-4)). Our study has identified three SNPs within ITGA2, PON1 and THBS2 that are associated with coronary atherosclerosis.